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A Business Change.DIED ON--
T EE TRACK.

Messrs. R J Hodaon and Ed.
The "Dutchman" Blew Put theanitbe Muenheimer --have been added. to the Ex-May- or Morrison' was inwate- r- li8t of merchants at Forest Uitl, city today. ;f v AttentionBoiler Lost Its Steam and

5o87Deiayea iornUr. fch having nnrnhftBPrf ih ofnV f
Just as No. 37, the southbound I Miss Daisy Hartsell left this

to the station morning for SUem Female College.vestibule pulled up who has been condnctini? a anr..
this morning at 9:28, the "dutch- - ful business in that partit the city Mr. Will Weddington has gone
man," which is underneath the fire for Beyeral years. Mr. Walter will to Davidson to spend Sunday and
bo, on an engine, ble on., letting TTUT

Young Men, our first shipment of

FA L LM ECKWEAR
has arrived. We show a brilliant
Line of

out all the steam and water that UQ 0f The SxitfDABD. Mr. Luther Shlrehas roturned
was in the boiler, causing a delay of . . ironrMonroe, wneie ne naa oeen ai

; tendin "rt- -.bofnhour. ImmediaVeli after J T

the accident happened a message L n . , . . ' Mr. and Mrs. R A Brower ard
RMw; . fm;w n f ,wP?.w children have returned from a visitw"' :TrV.V,r U7 lotte Sunday and was yesterday to Laurinburg.

was theeB2?ne R, 2,
nn tn ita deatination. No one waa Lr r. , . Master Ernest Correll has re- - Imperials,tnrned from a visit to his gand- -

Vtif- fVick f q nlr oil a i--r n r A f Vi a 1 '
. C ' ' ' : ; . . 1

uuii, uo ... Deceased was only about 28 years parents at Harrisborg.
engmo uuuucu - old, and leaves a - wife and thr:e --M. R A flnfiflld anrl
Bitten toy a Mad do. small children. He had fever. W M Saunders, of Charlotte, are in Teeks,The Sdiisburv World Bays that Greensboro Record.. the city for a few days.

; I ... ! !. i .1 mr J 1 - Ti ' 5m, T7.Tr.Wfin'A hirrl A hit- - Mr. unarjes rropsi came in
IMi. a--i J--v Vv.Www. . JN "--l- nnhnm nafl.. I j. " ri: IV .Tl

t . r n mwnJ"":;:'""" . irom umna wove mis mornmg
ir. u otcvruo mun 4t iuu18u;, we are sorry to note the death of and will soend Sunday here. Band Bows.evening ana men on a nomoer or Mr Graham Hatley, which occurred Miss Dora Hix'has returned to
dogs, and otherwise showing signs at deceased's home at Plvler lat the city, after spendiog her vaca
of rabies. Fortunately the dog only Friday; Mr. Hatley was one of the tion with relatives in Iredell county,
bruieed Dr. Brown's arm witrlout best citizens of the bounty and was Mi8 l7!8' of .8hi?0 hlldS Bows.
penetrating the akin and no fears highly respected by all. We extend Yof? this
are reii ior uuuiur o oaiouy. xuc our sympainies to ine oereavea morning for Greensboro.
dog feaa been. kUled. family. Stanlj Enterprise. Mrs. D A Caldwell his gor e to

MOSTShootlne Matchino. 5. War On Pig Pens. r .c',,'7 - ' "T V" Tr , .i THE VERY LATEST AND
STYLISH COLORS.

... . .i. I r !. . i. ner luue eranuuaugaier, iuo uuuu
xx ui "uuwu6 . pwfi'.o oai.iD- - Qf Jf and Mrg W A Caldwell.

gregsat tne nome or mr. wney uury, ia maisiug war agaioei nog TiflRfifl Marv and Eleanor Wat
Ernhardt in No. 5 township, this pens. At a meeting of her com- - 80n. who have been visiting at Dr.

(Saturday) afternoon. All the mi8810ner8 rhursday L,2ht the fol- - Smoot s for Peyeral weeks leit lest 200 Shild Bows to sell 3 for 5o cts. about
one-thf- rd their real altie.

Cannon c Fetzer Co.
ui' i.AlmnZ ordinance was passed: evening ior iceir uume m oaiiBuurj.

shots of section ofcrack . J Minnie Stratford returnedmer tiHn Hnail hA hniif. ibb
. i - f-- n iw -.. . . - . I tr War Knmin ih IWh ritV thdav aftftrcounty arft tnereana some one win maintained within the limit of the r" , t

w,u lue Frw--2- 1 UCCi OCi town without a permit from the spenaing several uiumua iu
T.lle, visiting her brother, Mr. John

of shooting matches has been ar-- 1 board of health, or within one hun- - gtfatford.
rdnged and will occur on saccessiye fru leet 01 any weii or spring 01

Furniture and Horses.baturdays at different places or within thirtv feet of anv street French "aiidies. 1 ...througout No. 5 township. or any inhabited house. Any per
son violating the provisions of this

Host Released on Bond. ordinance shall, upon conviction,
Bob Bost, tne negro who was so pay a fine 0ffive dollars."

badly beaten over the head with a

Some horses can be bought for $5 others willoosjlQO, any difference, S j
withFnmiture. Ours is the Standard, We get mor&.forour goods. Why? It costs

more to make them, they are belter, they last, they give satisfaction, insuring

comfort. Customers see these points and are willing to buy a good-horse- . We
have just bought two car loads of rurniture, each weighing from 12,000 to 15,000 '

pounds. JJoea this mean anything? Why of conrse, fv;hen freight rates on small

Forest Hill News.
The little people had a party at

Mr. C WKimbro's on North Church
street last night. The Forest Hill

rock at New Hope Church, in No. 9

township by Levi Grady, another
negro, on Saturday night last, has
been released from jiil on bond.
Bost received quite a severe lick,
but the wound i3 heal'g nicely;

String band famished the music
aud a nice time prevailed.

Received Today
Fresh Stock

Assorted

Fancy Candies

at -

Ervin & Smith
GROCERS.

shipments are a? high as $3,49 per hundred pounds. We wish to please oar cus-

tomers, therefore we carry all grades xf furniture. Hat rack3 from 10c. to 5 00,?Mr. Washington Mills is yisiting
hie son, Mr. YvVA Mlh, at Moores-vill- e.

,

Miss Nealia Morgan is isiting in
JMcoresviIle.

Mrs. O 0 Russell, of Gdffoey, 8. C,
is at her father's, Mr. J A Kizziah.

Mrs. Pollie Kizziah has returned
froma visit to her son, W A Kizziab,
of Danville, Va. Just ibe Size of It.

Butler and RusboII see that their

Suit Agralust Jndge Greene.
Preceedinga have been begun

against Judge L L ,Geene for dam-
ages. The case arises out of ian ap-

plication for a writ of habeas cor-pu- 3,

in the case of the State against
Harris, doh on Hunting creek.
Harris was placed in jail. His at
torneys applied to Judge Greene for
a writ of habeas corpus. He refused
to grant it. Application was made
to Associate Justice Furches. who
granted the Writ. The case cannot
be tried before next spring term')
The case will excite considerable in
terest. Wilkesboro Chronicle.

7 00, 8 00 to 25 00. Kockers frcm 40c. 75c, 1 00, 1 25, 2 00, to 10 00. Parlor suits

Silk and Plush from 15 00, 20 00, 25 00, 35 00 to 50 00. Ward Robes 5 00, 7 O'-'-

8 00, 10 00 to 80 00. We have oyer 100 bed room suits from
8 50, 12. j0, 18,00 20 00, 25.00, 65 00 to 100, Over 8000 chairs
from 40c. 50c. 75t 1 00 to 10.00, 12,00. Extension tables
3.00, 5,00, 7.00, 8.00 to 5.( W do nbt say we will sell you
goods as cheap, but less. Why 1 Because we have the inside
track, though we are not as swift as Star Pointer, who paces
a mile in 1.591, but we mean business, i. e to sell goods and
a "heap of 'em." We do our own. work, therefore we dis
count all bills. Store open from 6 30 a. m, to 8. 3i4 p. in.

Yours respectfully.
Bell. Harris & Co.

P. S. : The Undertaking Department is under the enre
and management of Mr. W L Bell. Calls promptly attended

Mr. Lee Misenheimer, of Sails- -
.bury, is yisiting his uncle, Mr. J T hold niwn the people, and therefore

TheirOa'oble at this place. upon oujuo, uuuu. Buu.
laring

The Forest Hill
.

No.Nothing club "
ripAri

u l
whmh kZ Jl turn to tuX

which has been in summer quarters a3vantage: they want to
for some time will be reorganized form a party) the platform of which
m a few daja and new oiuseis :n u:.ijtv, tWill UO UOAVU HJ liUU IttlllUltun,elected Tfioiy oTnpp.ttn livA nhnn thft nrpin.

MeSSrS. FLRobbinS and tTame8 Li;rt" u;nh thaxr hnnn tn nrnnen in
CiueSilen's Arnicn HHiTe, R Youns arrived from Ocean View thft nftnnift aSainst railroads and to day or night. i ours respectfully.The Best Salve in the world for
Cats. Bruises, Sores, Ulcera, Salt

this mornin Mr. Young brought other corporations.. Failing to make
the back bone of the shark that the railroad commission, which is
was .noted in The Standard. a few composed of men' of some spirit and

Hell Harris k GiRheu :ii, Fever Sors, Tetterd Ohappe

evenings ao oeing caughc by Meesrs independence, .prostitute their" oi- -

Skin rnption3, and positively cures
rilea or no pay equied. At is
guaranteed to give statisfaction or

demagogues want ito remove the
t,wn Wilsons and appoint two sticksFor over Flity Years toAny One laiitinir?ono7 refunded. Price 25 cents per Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup has ;n thftir nlaces whom thev can ue

box For sale at P-- B Fetzer's Drug j been used for over fifty years by to their personal advantage.
itore.' millions ot mothers tor their child-- Sampson Democrat. " ake any kind of a traderen waue lepiumg, wnn penect suc-

cess. It soothes the child, 'softens
the gunis, allays all pain, cures wind
colic, and is the best remedy for
Diarrhoea, It will relieve the poor
little sufferer immediately. Sold by
druggists in every part of the

"
world,

Twenty-fiy- e cents a bottle, Ee sure
and ask for "Mrs. Windows Sooth-ir- g

Syrup." and take no other kind

JIusic Pupils Waatecl.
Having just finished a special

cour: m piano -- music, harniony,
theory and sight reading, I will
leach a few pupils at my home this
winter, and will be glad to see any-
one coratemplating a'course in any
of these branches. Prices reasona --

blc - Lucy Lore.

A London giocer who has made

$50,000,000;in the past twenty yars
say3 printer's ink and. advertising in
the newspapers did it. Hon. John
Wanamaker, of Philadelphia, says
he owes his euccess to. the newspa-par-s.

We are not writing this as a
hint to anybodv, but thn we like to
see peop'e do well and get rich.
Wilmington Star. V

FOR A Rj(y(I SHOULDICALLION US.'

Wehaye WheelsforJboys and girls.

We will have anotherjlot of those jWesttield'sJn a few

days. The demand isso great t hat we can not keep them in
stock ail t,he time. 51 Remember the price ofj these wheels

has been reduced to . ,

60.00 to $45.00
A Doukoy far hale.

Aayone wishing to buy a donkey,
would do well to call on me at once.
She is gentle and suitable for small
children. 5 Will sell on reasonable
terms. Ilespectfujly,

lwd. Arthur Odell.

Practise economy iu buying med
icines as in other matters. Its econ-
omy lo get Hood's Sarsaparilla be-

cause it contains more medicinal
value than any other 100 "doses
one dollar.

A Household ISecessltyi
Cascarets Candy Cathartic, the

most wonderlui medical discovery
of the age, pleasant and refreshing
to the taste, act gently and positive-
ly on he kidneys, liver and bowels;
cleansing the "entire system, dispel
colds, cure headache, fever, habitual
constipation and biliousness. Please
buy and try a box of C. C. C. to-da- y,

10, 25, 50 cents. Sold and guaran-
teed to cure by all druggists.

We also giveyon your preference as to handie bars,
saddle and pedals. Now is your opportunity ifyou, want a
wheel at a low price. ' : "

Yorke. Wadsworth & Co.
Gentlemen's hemstitch real Japo-nett- e

handkerchiefs, worth 25 cts.,
we soil them at 10 cents. ).

Cannon & Fetzer Co.

Hood's Pills are the only pill to
take with Hood's Sarsaparilla. Cure
all liver Pills.


